Revolution Intensive II: Princeton to Yorktown Itinerary

Day 1: Adventure Store to Shenandoah National Park (6.5 hours)
- Depart by 6am.
- Picnic Lunch
- Camping at Crabtree Falls Campground ($60 for 2 campsites)
  - 11039 Crabtree Falls Hwy, Tyro, VA 22976
- Dinner around the fire.
- High: 57, Low 37

Day 2: Shenandoah NP to Washington DC (4 hours of scenic driving speed)
- Depart by 9am. Scenic drive on Skyline Drive through Shenandoah National Park.
- Picnic lunch.
- Washington DC tours.
  - Various DC tours of sites and museums.
- Dinner on the road at restaurant.
- Moteling at Motel 6 ($112.98)
  - 3510 Old Annapolis Rd., Laurel, MD 20724
- High: 64, Low: 37

Day 3: DC to Princeton University (2.5 hours)
- Depart by 9am.
- Lunch on the road at fast food stop.
- Tour of Princeton University at 1pm.
- Visit Princeton and Trenton Battlefield sites.
- Possible burning bush moments.
- Spending the night at Brendan T. Byrne State Forest (1 hour from PU) ($60)
  - Mile Marker 1, Hwy. Route 72 East, Woodland Township 08088
- Dinner around the fire.
- High: 55, Low: 38

Day 4: Ferries and Bridges (5.5 hours)
- Depart by 8am. (1.5 hours)
- Cross the Delaware on Cape May-Lewes Ferry. 10:30am. ($53)
- Picnic lunch.
- Lewes, DE to Yorktown, VA via the Lucius J Kellam Jr. Bridge Tunnel. (4 hours) ($18)
- Moteling at Park Inn by Radison in Williamsburg, VA ($91.82)

Total Hours: 30ish  Total Mileage: 1,685  Cost per student: $200
• Dinner at restaurant.
  ○ 2007 Richmond Rd., Williamsburg, VA, 23185

**Day 5: Yorktown to Adventure Store (8 hours)**
• Morning in Yorktown, VA
• Begin making way home paying attention to burning bush moments.
• Picnic lunch.
• Arrive back at The Adventure Store by 7pm.

**Supply list:**
• Journal, Bible, Pen
• Camera
• Food for 4 breakfasts. (Continental breakfast Friday morning at Motel)
• Snacks.
• Spending money for souvenirs and stickers (not Mountain Dew :)
• Coat
• Hat/Beanie
• Toiletries
• Pillow
• Sleeping Bag
• Sleeping Pad
• Games/Cards
• 4 changes of clothes
• Money for 2 restaurant dinners if you can ($25). All other lunches and dinners are covered with the $200.
• Medicines.
• Dirty clothes bag.
• PJ’s.
• Water bottle.

We will be packing Sunday afternoon if you want to bring anything early so it is easier Monday morning.

Total Hours: 30ish   Total Mileage: 1,685   Cost per student: $200